
MRS. NEWTON/T-BONE/MR. KLONDIKE 
MRS. NEWTON (a science teacher): All right, class! Everyone in their seats. All eyes 

ahead, please. Today we will discuss the biological function of the brain…  
 
(T-BONE shoots a spitball at HELGA who catches it in her eye. T-BONE laughs.)  

 
MRS. NEWTON: Thackeray Bowden, class has lasted all of 2 minutes… And already 

you are disturbing it.  
 
T-BONE (Ringleader of the Gang of Bonez): You can call me T-Bone, Mrs. Newton. 

Everyone does.  
 
MRS. NEWTON: And what is the purpose of your disturbance… Mr. T-Bone?  

 
T-BONE: Oh, no disturbance Mrs. Newton. Me and my buddies here…  
 
MRS. NEWTON: (Correcting.) My buddies and I…  

 
T-BONE: Yeah. Like I said me and my buddies here were just talking about the  

Science Fair. We’re very excited about the Science Fair, Mrs. Newton. It sounds so 
very exciting.  

 
MRS. NEWTON: And what kind of project are you and your team planning to present?  
 

T-BONE: Uh. Project? Uh… Volcano.  Uh. Soap. Like Ivory soap. We’re going to build 
it outta soap.  
 

MRS. NEWTON: I see.  
 
MR. KLONDIKE (the principal): Pleeze to excuse a’ me, Frau Newton!  

 
MRS. NEWTON: Yes, Principal Klondike?  
 

MR. KLONDIKE: I found zeez schtragglers schneaking in zee school after zee school 
eez already schtarted. Zeez boys are late! What doez zees boyz have to say for 

zemselvezzz?  I shall be buzzing zee mamas and zee papas at once! And we shall see 
what zee punishment weel be!  
 

MRS. NEWTON: That won’t be necessary. I can handle this myself, Mr. Klondike.  
 
MR. KLONDIKE: Diz eez a tough cookie teacher. Zer goot! (To boys.) Zee  

that you behave… or elsch! 
 
 



FRANKIE/IRVING/HELGA 
FRANKIE: Drat! This storm has knocked the power out! Helga! Igor! Flip the switch on the 
generator!  
 
IRVING: (In Igor mode.) Which switch, master?  
 
HELGA: I don’t zee za switch.  
 
FRANKIE: There by the door! Flip it, I say! Flip it!  
 
(IRVING and HELGA feel around in the dark.)  

 
IRVING: Oh here it is!  
 
(IRVING flips switch on boom box.  
 

HELGA: I can see!  
 
FRANKIE: Yes! I had the generator installed for just this occasion! It is essential to our 
experiment! Igor, I have been reading this book!  
 
(FRANKIE hands book to IRVING.)  

 
IRVING: “How I Did It.” By Doctor Frankenstein.  
 
FRANKIE: It is all clear to me now! It is as if a light has been turned on and the secrets of 
life have been revealed! The answer is right here, Igor, right here!  
 
IRVING: (Reads.) “After days and nights of incredible labour and fatigue, I succeeded in 

discovering the cause of generation and life; nay, more, I became myself capable of 
bestowing animation upon lifeless matter.” -- Uh, Frankie, how much lay-bore are we 

talking about here, cause if I miss piano practice again…  
 
FRANKIE: Everything else is irrelevant now! Don’t you see? I have discovered the secret! 
It’s right there in Frankenstein’s book! When the negative poles and the positive poles are 
reversed and discombobulated one can calculate the resistance, transversal and 
infrastructure of inert tissue and create life! Do you hear me? (Dances about in ecstasy.) 
Life! Life! Life! 
 
HELGA: Vat eez zee crazy boy saying?  
 
IRVING: Yes, master, stop beating around the bush.  
 
FRANKIE: If my calculations are correct – and I’m sure they are! – soon we will  
see that thing over there become animated with life! Life! Life!  


